
Student Council 

With the objective of incul��ting the qualities of leadership, organization, and responsibility in 

the students, an active Student Council is in place along with a strong representation of students 

in the academic and administrative bodies/committees. 

The Class Representative (CR) systemis fundamental to student representation as leaders. It 

allows one male and one femal� student to represent each class of the college with regular 

meeting with students' representatives. The various committees are active under the guidance of 

college Principal Dr A K Patelsuchas: NSS, NCC, sports, gyandhara, natyadhara, geet sangeet 

dhara, kala-, vyayam, yogadhara, samuhikdhara, Vivekanand Kandra, bhitpatra, college 

ambassador, campus committee, antiraging committee, woman cell committee, cultural 

committee are constituted for the purpose of students' problem solution. The rural transportation 

issues for the students who b_elong to remote rural are 'also solvedby representing the issue before 
,., 

GSRTC competent authorities. The institute also proved as complete college fee waiver for 

93(ninety-three) financially weak students during academic years of 2014-2018.As a result, 

student drop out ratio dripped. The students take benefits of Book Bank. The students also 

grabbed job opportunities through NCC. Woman cell also performed well in terms of woman 

problem solution. No ragging cases are registered in the college and the credit goes to 

harmonious environment of the college. 

The students have good opportunities for appropriate job after completing UG/PG with student 

counselling on job, awareness programs on competitive examinations and career guidance 

programs. The college students were awarded certificate and medal in sports by Chess Champion 

Sadananda Vishwanath including tow female students._in archery at national level. AS a net shell. 

The college is committed for  holistic development of students instead of not only medium 

of degree certificate giver under the leadership of college Principal and guidance of 

management trustee. 

The college also conducts social activities under the guidance of Principal Dr A K Patel such as: 

awareness programs on education, blood donation camps. The college honored and awarded by 

certificates of honor by various NGOs, civil hospital, mamlatdar office, banks, high schools and 

gram panchayatas for its social activities. 



REPORT 

VIDYARDHI PARISHAD 

Vidyarthi Parishad is a composition of last year's merit-based talent male (G.S.) and female 

(L.R.) students of college and faculty which works as coordinator for encouraging students for 

various welfare activities under the guidance of Principal of the college. The  Vidyarthi 

Parishad forms various committees headed by faculty as in charge of committee. Each 

committee formed by consisting interested students with their preferred activities and 

performs their role towards students' welfare activities and healing loop holes of 

activities during the academic year.The events are being conducted for various activities 

twice in an academic year and best performed students are being awarded and honored dµring 

annual day. The various committees are as; NSS, NCC, sports, gy-andhara, natyadhara, geet 

sangeet dhara, kala-, vyayan1, yogadhara, samuhikdhara, Vivekanand Kandra, bhitpatra, 

college ambassador, campus committee, antiraging committee, woman cell committee, 

cultural committee,GK/IQ test, campus committee, press note 

committee,udisha,international committee,bhautik committee,karabunj ank photo collection 

committee discipline committee university lecture series committee, teacher day 

committee, youth festival, alumni committee, examination committee, computer lab, IT 

room,Dr.B.R.Ambedkar Open University center, time table committee, tour committee, 

prayer committee, suggestion committee, cleanness committee, web site committee, feedback 

committee and committee related to Janmashtmi,Navaratri,Holi,and national festivals like; 

Independence Day(15th August ) and Republic Day(26th January) by celebration committees. 

Thus, students participatet in various activities and avail opportunities of their holistic 

development under the leadership of Principal Dr A K Patel and guidance of management trustee 

Shri Dilipbhai K Katara. 
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